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TITLE:. PRE-JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

REPORTICERTIF]ICATE

lv{EDICAL

A11 applicants for an ofliccr certificate- Seat'arer's ldentificailon and Record Book or certificatitn ol special qualifications shall be

requireci to have a physical exanrilalion reported on this Nledical Form completed b1-a certilicated ph1'siciau. The complcted rnsdical

form must accompar:"the application for officer certificate. application lbr seafarels identit-v- document, or application for certification

of special qualifrcations. This phl'sical examrnalion must be carried out not Inore &an 12 months prior to the date oll making

application for an olficer certificate, ccrtificatior oi special quaiilications or a ssafarer's book. The exauriuation shall bc conductcd in

aciordance u.ith the Interuational Labor Organization World Health Organizalion. Guidelittes.for Cortcluciing Pre-sea snd Periodic

satisfactor) ph1'sical and rnental corldiliorl lbr the specrtic dutv assignment undertaken and is generallf in possession of all bodl'

liaculties necessary in fulfilling the requirements olthe seafaring profession.

In colducring the examination. the ceriified phr.sician shoulcl. rvhere appropriate, exanine the seafarer's prerious medical records

(inclldirg r.i:cinations) and ilfomrarion on occupational lristory., notir.tg aq'diseases, including alcolrol or drug-related problents

andior injuries. ln addition. the follorving mininum requirements shall appl1':

(al Hearing
r All applicants must have Itearing uniupaired for nonlal souuds and be capable of hearing a v'hispered voice in tretter ear

a1 l5 feet (11.57 rn) and in poorer ear at 5 lbet (tr.52 m).

(b) Ey-.esight

. DecI offrcer applicalts must har,e ieither with or u ithout glasses) at le ast 20i20(1 .{}0) r'ision in one e-Ye and at least 2i)/4(}

(0.50)in the other. lf the applicaiit I,ears glasses- lre must have vision u ithout glasses of at least 20/160 (t). l 3 l in both e1'es.

Deck ot'ficer applicarts must alsa have normal cr:lar perception atd be capable of clistinguishing the colors red. green. blue

and yeilorr'.
r Engineer ald radio clhcer applicants iltust har,e {either rvith or rvithout glassesi at least 201J0 ({}-63 ) vision in one e1'e and

at leas1 2{}/-5i} i0.4i}i irr the stirer'. i1'tlie applicanf rrerrs glasses. he must hare vrsiot rvithout glasses of al least ?ti1200

(0.1tr)inbotheles. Engireerandradio*fficerapplicantsmustalsobeabletopcrceirethecolorsred-1'cllortaldgreen"

ic) Dental
. Sealhrers niust be free tiom ilfections of the mou& car.i8 or gums.

{d) Blood Pressure
. An applicant's blood pressure nrust fall uithin an alsrage range. taking age into consideration.

ie) Voice
. Deck,AJavigational officer applicants and Radio o{Iicer applicants must have specch r,thich is unimpaired 1-or uormal voice

cornmunication

(4 Vaceinations
. All applicants shall be vaccitated according to the requirements fudicated in the WHO publication. Intemational Trarel

and t{ealth. Vaccination Requircmcnts and Health Adrice- and shall be giver adr.ice b1'' the ccrtifred phlsician on

immunizations. Ilne'lr vaccinatiols are gil"eri, these shall be rc'corded.

G) Diseases or Conditions
r ,{pplicants afilicted u,ith an-v of the lbliorving diseases or conditions shall tre disqualified: epilepry', insanitl.. senilitr-"

alcoholisrn. tuberculosis, acute vencreal disease or neuroryphilis, AIDS, andlor the nse of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed

rvith. suspected of, or e:rposed to aq, cotuntunicable disease transmittable b1, food shall be restricted from 'working ruith

lbod or in food -related areas unfil s1-rnptom-free fbr at least 48 hours.

(lr) PirvsicalRequirenrents
r Applicants for atrle seaman. bosun. GP-i. ordinary seanan and junior ordinary searnan must meet the ph-'-sical

requ irements lor a deck/n avrgati onai ofilcer's oertifi cate.
r Applicauts for {iremanAvatert eirder. oiler/motorman- pump $afl, electrician. wiper, lankerman and sun'ival craillrrescue

boat crervuran must meet the for an olhccr's certificate,

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant who has been rel'used a medical certficate or has had a linritation inrposed r:n his{rer abi}iti. to uork. shzrll be given the

opporfutiry. to har.e an additional examination b,.- another nredical praclitiorer or medical referee who is hdcpeirdent ol the shipouuer
or
of anv organization of shipor,,lers or seafarcrs.

Medical examination reports shall be rnarked as md remain confldential rvith the applicant having the fight of a cop)' to hisflrer report-

(Please fill *ttached f'orm)

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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